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PROBLEhS OF ~'ITI1TESOTA COOPERATIVE CREAIERIES 
Prepared by W. B. Silcox and D. S. Andersm 

The early years of cooperative creameries in 1-~innesota were marked by a 
very rapid increase in the nwuber of plants in operation. The first creamery was 
organized in 1889 and a few creameries were established each succeeding year un
til about 1S92. The period from 1892 to 1900 was one of very rapid development, 
during which the number of cooperative creameries increased at a rate in excess 
of fifty per year. This increase continued at an appreciable rate until 1915 when 
655 cooperative creameries were in operation. Since that time the number has in
creased slowly and in 1929 there were 6?7 cooperative creameries in operation. 

Although the increase in the nuni:>er of cooperati vo creameries practical
ly stopped about 1915, the total amount of butter manu:factured by these crearreries 

·has continued to increase. In 1915 th:l total production of 655 cooperative crearrLr
ies was ?6,?67,006 pounds of butter, an average of 11?,201 pounds per creamery. The 
total production had increased by 1929, to 198,640,915 pounds, the number of cream
eries to 66?, and the avGrage output per creamery to 29?,812. An incr~ase of less 
than two per cent in the number of crearooriC~s -;;as accompanied by an increase of 159 
per cent in the total production of butter. Tho average size of creamery, ~easured 
by butter manufG.ctured, increc.sed 154 per cent fro::a 1915 to 1919. 

The increase in the avemgo si zo of f.~illi'le sota co opere ti ve creameries has 
been due partly to the development of G. fGTI very large coop6rative cre~nBries. Six 
of 430 cre:c:mories, for which records wero availo.blc, rncde over ~ million pounds o1' 
butter in 1930. The typical Minm:;sot:::.. cooperative crearmry, l10v:evor, is still 
r81ative1y smul1, P.IJ.d almost sixty per cent of thE.JIIl make less thf:.n 300,000 pounds 
or buttor annu~lly. Only about six p0r cent illf:ko lGss than 100,000 po~~ds of butt0r 
per yor:..r. In Tn.bl0 l thes6 430 croswries ::re ckssifi ed ::.~ccording to size. 

Table l. Clr,ssific::,tion of 430 ~1inncsotT. Cooper<~tive Crer.mcries 
~~--~~--~~~~~A_c_c_ar~d __ ing to Pounds of Butter Churned in 1930 
Butter Churned NULJbcr of Per cent of Butter Churned Number of Per cent of 
Thousonds of 
Pounds 

0 100 
100 - 200 
200 - 300 
300 - 400 
400"- 500 
500- 600 

Cream:: rios Creo.TIB ries 

~.--.---- ---
26 6,05 

130 30.23 
c (~ 22.33 .......... ,.,. 
tO 1?,67 
42 9.?? 
27 6.28 

----

Thousands of 
Pounds 

600 ?00 
700 - 800 
800 - 900 
900 -1,000 

1,000 & ever 

Crer~eries Cre~meries 

16 3.?2 
4 .93 
5 1.16 
2 .46 
6 1.39 

Published in further''nCG of Agricultural Extension .t>.ct of 1C8.y 8, HH4, F, W. Peck, 
Director, Agricultur::.l Extension Division. Dopnrtmmt c:f Agriculture, University of 
i\~inncsota, c::>opernting ·.;i th U. s. DeprLrtmont of Agriculture. 
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The wide variation in the size of cooperRtive crenmeries raises the 
question of the comparative efficiency of creameries making di fferont annunts of 
butter. Three ways he.ve been suggested by which volume of GUtput may affect cream
ery efficiency. 

Volume of Output and Costs 

The total manufacturing expense in making butter at 100 Minnesota co
operative creDr.leries in 1929 was 3.17 cents per pound, while the total expense 
was 3.88 cents. In Table 2 these 100 cre~erics nre grcuped acc0rding to pounds 
of butter churned ond the effect nf volume on cost of :rn?.king --:. pound of butter is 
indicated. The i te:cs of expense nre c loss if ied under three he~-tdings. Manufactur
ing expense includes all itccs such as creonery lnbcr, supplies, repP..irs, fuel, 
light, water 'Ed power, r.~nd ether expenses which enter directly into the cost o-r 
~king butter. General expense includes items like taxes, insurance, office expense 
n:nd other iten:s entering only indirectly into the c0st 0f r:.aking butter. Financing 
expense is made up chiefly of interest paid on indebtedness and dividends paiQ en 
capital stock. A wide variation is noted in the financing expense of the creamer-
ies studied. 

Table 2. C0st of ~.-:nnufecturing a Pound of Butter cs CFtlculated from 
tho Annual Reports nf 100 ~,anno sot a Co ope rr, ti •re Cream::::rics, 1929 

~cents ~r ,eound} 
Butter Number Crear:- Crenr::- Other Tots.l Other Taxes Finane- Gro.ffi 
M211 ufacture:l 0f ery ery I-.irulU- Manu- Salr:tries & In- ing Ex- Total 
Thousands Crcrun-· Labor Supplies facturing facturing Office sur an- pense All 
of Pounds cries Expense Expense Expense ce Expense __ 

0 - 200 12 l.oo 1.05 1.1'7 3.82 .38 .22 .28 4.70 
roo- 400 49 1.34 .96 .99 3.29 .38 .18 • 20 4.05 
400- 600 30 1.15 .87 .77 2. '79 .31 • 15 .10 . 3.35 
600 & over 9 1.04 .85 1.00 2.89 .39 .18 .10 3.56 
All 
Crem:ro ries 100 1.29 • 93 .95 3.1'7 .37 .l '7 .1'7 3.88 

A c0nsiderntion or. tho re~tinn bet~een volume of business and cost of 
manufacturing indicates in gonerol that ns the anount of butter churned increP.ses, 
the cnst of r.nnufacturing docrcnscs.. In this stuC.y a C.ifferenco cf 1.14 cents per 
pound in favor of the large c rec.rr:cri es W:'ls found.. 'l'he slight inc re2se ·in the tote~ 
cost per pound :for the largest group is doub tl~::; ss due, in p._<-trt_, to the larger pro
portion of these crear-eries \lrying butter:cilk. This is indic~tell by the high fuel 
cost of these creal-:ories. The effie e expense for these lnrger crenmerie s is also 
slightly higher. 

Volume of Output nnd Price Received for Butter Shipped 

The price received for butter ship~d is of r..ore signific::mce in juc:ging 
cre::li:J.Cry efficiency thon the price received for all butter. The letter price rr.ay 
be -'1ffectod grer:.tly by v;hat the crcerrory chc::.rgcs for pntrons' butter, an1::. for 
butter sold locally. Fr:-r this reason, tho price rE;ceivecl for butter shipped was 
usc,1. These prices, ce~culatcd from the annunl reports Clf 355 ~v:innes•.")to. cc-opera
tive cre:Jineries for 1930 3.rQ given in T11ble 3. This table shows the sarr~e relt:. tion 
between volume of nut put end efficiency ns thr, t inc1icatEJd by Tnble 2 showing costs. 
The very a.mll crcnr.~eries opemtE:hl Rt a C:.eciceC. .:.is£l.:lve.ntnge. Huwever, this dis
s.•lv::.ntage bccon:es less ('n( less c.s tho cror.'.l.:Gry incrEJnses its output. 
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To.ble 3. Net Price Receiveu for Butter Ship;;Jed by 355 
lofinnoscta C -oper<"'cti VG Cre~neries, 1930 

Butter Churmd. 
Th::::us ands of 
Potmds 

0 - 100 
100 200 
200 300 
300 - 400 
400 500 
500 600 

Nurcbcr cf' 4-Vernge Butter Churned Nur:ber of 
C~e~:r:.crics Price per Thousands of Crecro1ories 

Pcund : Pou.nC.s 
•· . 

22 33.25 600 - ?00 12 
lel4 . 33.96 '700 - 800 4 

78 34.02 800 - 900 5 
64 34.29 : 900 -1,000 2 
35 34.27 1,000 & -::ver 6 
23 34.59 All crcC:I:eric. s 355 

~ . 
Disp0sal cf By-Products 

Average 
Price per 
Pound 

34.69 
34.12 
35.01 
34.75 
34.52 
34.12 

It has been suggestocl thnt through a large volune cf business o. w.cre 
pro fitablo 'iisposal of cre<>nery by-pro cue ts night be n=1.de. In noc~rly all districts 
-,7here hogs are r~.:.dscc~ the usual eethoc'_ of disposing C'f the butten:~ilk is t::J sell it 
in liquicl forr:. t0 f'c.mors for hr:.g foccling purp0scs. One cf the princip'3.1 itons cf 
business nt the o.rmual ncotings of r::a:n.y ccoper?.tiVG crem;;,cry nsscciations is the 
r!.isposal of the buttor:::ilk which USlP,lly goe-s to the highest bic'..der. Hhcre such 
r'. :r;J,"'lrket for the buttermilk preYnils, the returns fc·r this by-proc:uct c0r1pn.re v-ery 
f:w,Jrably rrith those obtr'.inet'!. Tihcre indivicluol ciricrs have been inst8lleC:.. 

In sr.c 8.reo.s, hcw::eyer, wtero hcg raising is not ;;enerD-1, Sf'ne r::ther 
r:£thcC:. of handling the buttcrr.:ilk nust be clevised. Dr7ing equipment is Y:J.uch teo 
expensiv-e to i7D.rre.nt its purchnse fer tho average size plcnt. In 0ne areP, >.'here 
pro,'.ucers ~-;ere fo.cec: v.-ith this probkr::., f~ fo:,_cr:.:ticn of 18 cre.'.U':J.ery crgnniz~-tinns 
constructeC 3 control ,:-crying plant to h~m:',le the. buttcrrdlk fr.:--·r.l r.>ll of t..IJ.e r.:e;::~bsr 

crct::r;'.eries. This hc'1s enablet sL:c."lll plr-nts tc tGk:e o.-:~'rc;.r1t['.gc ;·f lnrge scc,le cpcra
ticn in drying t.'J.ci r bu ttom.ilk. 

1'..8 previously stc.to~~, there is c. wicle variation in the fin:·.reing expense 
of in(i vic~ulll ore<r.~ories. Certain r,aru1e s,~t a c--: :Jperativo c reor::.ori es, ospe cially 
s01r.e of the still.ller c.:1.C. long (;St[·.blishec1 ones, h?,VC nc finallcing expense. They 
h[\Ve no in·.:ebt8~'21oss nnd in :T_ny inst:tnces pn~r n•:' ~~i Yi-:'.c::J.r.:'..s on th0 cn.pit'll stock 
b.;:;cnusc tho stockhclc_ors ~.ro intorestorl in tho cre~X.~c ry 'J.s en ,~utlc; t fer their 
but torff t rnthGr thGn -"'-S ?. pln.cc tn invest funC.s. I:a sc-r£ cr.ses, 'Jll recorcl <:'f 
capitol str-ck he.s been lost. These croar.~eries 2.re in t" fc-rtun~~ to pl'si tion as lr:ng 
J.s it is nc·t necessary to 1:nke extensive ir::prcvo;:-;:ents cr repairs. If the crear.~ery 
is without sufficient reserves t ,) f'in:::mce the so expenses, it :r-.ust cc:ver then by 
reducing the price it pays for butterfat. If it is a S:r.'Ftll crer.:.r.'Bry with lo.rge 
n~ ighbcring creT,ories lccated n t better tr".:'e ce..TJ. tcrs,. f,-,iluro to "pcy up" r.1ay 
cause a nunber r-f p3.trons tc adft tr: these lr-;.rgor cre:--Tori8s. Orgf'.nizntions, 
71'hich still cv:!c f·:::r their buiEings c_n:'!. nrc roc,ucing their inr".ebtc:::.ncss thrcugh 
.~EJ(~ucti.-):J.S froL p2.yr..c.nts f:->r butterfc.t, 1-:~cy ex:rx-rionce this s::-:J:.:c -:~fficulty •. On 
thE- ether hcnc~, the Lethe·: -)f finr.nci~ use: by~ r:rgrnizrti.cn r.:n.y str<::nthen its 
h<:lc1 0n its pn_trc-ns. Prc-visi on fer r..oeting oLli;;o. ti .-:·ns r::cy bo :::r.J:~e before the ex
pense of building, inprcvement ·Jr ropnirs is 8.CtLnlly incurrcc:. One :-:eth·x~ is 
thr';ugh the snlo cf stock for ce.sh, or f"'r nr:tes to be retire/~ by c~c2.ucticns free 
pe.y:CJen ts for but terf~At. The po.yr;.en t cf these nr:t os C'li.J.n·;t be ay~ic~oc':. by tllidng 
butterfnt t0 [J.nother crc'C'.r::ory •. 
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UnifoDGity in Records Nee~ed 

An attecpt to stu··:.y r::-any problems requiring solution in Minnesota 
crea=ories brings out repectef~Y the inadequacy of recorcs kept by a large share 
of cooperative org.rmizations. At many creat1erie s, the inforwat ion concerning the 
year's business is quite inconplete. In a still ~2rger nUITI.ber of organizntions, 
the recorC.s kept lo net lend therr.sol ves to nccurnte comp"'.rison with the informa
tion avaihble fr~m other crec.rre ri~s. Using the ill us treti ons presented in this 
discussion, it is note1 th~t the reccrds for 430 cre~:erics for 1930 were original
ly 0btained. All of these assr:cic.ticns reported tho EI1cur1t of butter churned, 
(Tt'.ble l) but fro:r.1 0nly 355 crc:mlXJrics, (Tr~blc 2) was it possible to dete~ine the 
price recei•red fr:r butter shipped. 

The records pertnining t0 costs are still mere inco:cplete. Over 600 
crex.ery rep'1r ts f~:·r 1929 were exr.'lllined and only 100 reports (less thm 16 per 
cent) gn.ve complete cost d~>.ta. 

When prices 0f butter are oompar:ltively l·':.'W, cre21r::£ry orGonizations, 
cr::··)pomtive and priv:::o.te alike sh::mld watch their costs, and femilinrize themselves 
with r;t]_l phases nf their business. vihen tre price C>f butter is high, or when the 
:::r.nrgin f.:)r operation is wicle, sE:all differences in ccsts mcy net be so imp·=-rtant
but at present prices, rmd in tir;,cs when ever'J p0ssible econony r::ust be observed 
t,) ensure successful plcn t opero.tion, cooplete d. <J.ta re~2.rc~in.5 the i terJS which gc 
to ll.'1ke up mmufacturillt!. expense r.re n0s t essential. 

Tb.e Minnesotc.. .n.gric ul ture Dniry ar:d. Food Dep.<J.rtrl{;;nt has recently issued 
forr.-~s which should aid creameries in kee.r.ine; their records fe-r the year. and in 
c·:npiling their om annual reports. 

!~:IJ\lN"'.IlSOTi. F • ..Jl.1 PRICES FOR i .. UGI.BT 1931 
Prepared by D.D. Kittredc;e md i....J:!.. i!.ri<ks\m 

The inC.ex nurJber of Minnesota fc.m prices for the 1~:onth of 1-..ugust 1931 
was 55.1 When the e.vor~ge nf fam prices ·:--f the three • .;.ugustscf Hl24-25-26 is 
rel;resented by 100, the indexes f ::r hugust of ec.ch y&,r from 1924 tc d.'lte are as 
f'0llows: 

Al.EUSt 1924 95.2 
" 1925 - 104,2 
" 1926 100.5 

" 1927 99.9 

" 1928 100.3 
" 1929 - 104.2 
" 1930 - 81.5* 

" 1931 55.1* 
*Prcl iEd.nn ry 

Tho price in'lex of 55.1 for the past Li.onth is tte net result of in
creases anc1 decreP..sos in the ~;rices of fr:.rr.1 pr'Jr.:ucts in ,•~u;:?;US t 1931 .:wer the 
r..vere.ge of .,.ugust 1924-25-26 vreibhted occor:".ir>6 to their rel8.tive import~ca. 
The clecreo.ses rrmge fr0m 68 per cent tt· 17. The prr..;.:ucts r."' •. nkerl accorCI.ine to 
the size of their percent~ge increases or (lecret:-~ses i:2 ttia c0mryr..rison are a.~oi'ID 
in the follminc list: "' -
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Prine ipal Fe:;rn Pror:uc ts which Showed Decreases in 
August 1931 when Compt3.rerJ. v;ith the ... verogo Prices in 

August 1924-25-26 
(listed in descending 0rder of percentc.ge change) 

Rye, wheat, corn, bnrley, oats, lambs-sheep, eggs, flax, hogs, 
butterfat, hay, calves, milk, potatoes, chickens, cattle. 

•>.lthough tho MiiL11.esota index for n.ugust 1931 does not measure price 
changes fron .Tuly 1931, a conparison of I.'lonth to mcnth changes in price has bee:1 
mce. The increo.ses rf--LTJ.ge from 13 per cent to 2, anc the C.ecreases from 15 per 
cent to 2. The products r~mked accorr2ing to the size of their percentage in
creases or decreases in ; ... ugust 1931 over .Tuly 1931 are sho.-.n in the fallowing 
list; 

Principal Farm Products w~ich Showed Price Increases and Decreases 
in ;:iugust 1931 -..hen Compared v.i th .Tuly 1931 

( listc:: in G.oscending order cf -:;~ercent& 9:..:·e::..' ...;c:.;h;.::.~:::m~g..::e:..!.) _________ _ 

Increases: Rye, butterfat, eggs, chickens, :milk, barley, c~:lves, cattle, hoes. 

Decre~ses: Oats, flax, p·Jt::.tr;es, hay, corn, l&l:J.bs-sheep, whee.t. 


